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Dear parents, Hello!

Request your action: preschool ile-aux-enfants and CSF
consultation
I am the Garderie L'île-aux-enfant president (full time preschool), housed on
the RDV site since 2001.
As some of you may already know, the Garderie uses a classroom in the RDV
school.
Last year, the Garderie had been put in a tough spot with a risk to close
services in 6 months. Today, the Garderie still fights to ensure its existence in
our community.
In these times of discussions regarding yet new changes within our
community, I would like to provide you with important information in order
to inform your debates and decisions regarding use of CSF space West of
Main Street.
During a discussion with the CSF, I was made aware that preschool
services could not be housed in the new spaces (Henderson and
Laurier annexes) recently rented by VSB to the CSF. This is a special
requirement from the VSB on their rented space.
This information indicates that preschool services, including the Garderie
L'île-aux-enfants, if they were to stay on a CSF site, could only be housed in
the RDV school, owned by the CSF.
Dear parents, with knowledge of this situation, I am asking you to consider
the future of the West of Main Street catchment preschool system, especially
when looking at the current CSF consultation regarding use of space at
Henderson, Laurier and RDV sites.
If you would like more information about that topic, feel free to contact me.
Thank you all.
Émilie Lapprend,
Garderie L`île-aux-enfants – Acting president 2017/2018,
laemilie@gmail.com T: 778-386-8848

Anne Lama Secretary PAC Rose-des-vents 2017-2018
secretaireaperosedesvents@gmail.com



Date to remember

Check our online calendar for activities and important dates.


You have a message for the parents communauty

Please contact the PAC secretary no lather than two days before the newletter publication. You can also contact your class representative.


Your PAC is on Facebook

Click here to find our Facebook page.

